. Distribution of juvenile life history types among adult spawners, [2007] [2008] [2009] . S = subyearling smolt; Y = yearling smolt; FY = forced yearling smolt. 'Wild' and 'Hatchery' indicate whether the fish was reared in a hatchery or the product of natural spawning. Table S2 . Number of families of juveniles reared at each acclimation site each year. In some cases families were split among two sites, and in two cases entire families were exported to sites outside our study design. Table S4 . Microsatellite loci used in the parentage analysis.
Females

Split families ------------------------------------------------------------------------------NPTH-N NPTH-S LG CF NLV-E NLV-W NPTH-N+S NPTH-S+CF LG+CF NLV-E+W NLV+NPTH
Locus
Allele Range Reference Figure 1) . The random effect of individual breeding value ('animal') is present in all models. H 2 estimates are from animal models using a restricted maximum likelihood algorithm; significant (P < 0.05) estimates are in italics. V G , genetic variance; V R , residual variance; V P , phenotypic variance; SE, standard error; AIC c , Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for sample size. For each comparison, the best model by AIC c is indicated in bold. 
